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It 1b of courso difllcult to predict we
with any degroo of certainty the fu-tu- ro

of football In tho University of
Nebraska. Much depends upon the the
hanagomont and tho policy pursued
ly It, and the Interest taken by the
Bchool will have an Influential effect.
A Buccossful lmmedlato future, how-evor- ,

can be looked for, Judging from te
present Indlcatlona.

Regarding tho outlook for next year
the DrosDCctfl are good. Most of the!
old men will bo back and will be well
coached In tho same manner that lias
brought Nebraska to tho front In ibvae
past few years. Men who wero com-

paratively now to the game and to the
stylo of play hero at tho beginning have bo

mado Bplendld progross and developed
Into strong players and made a good bo

record. Next season wo may expect
these men to show up In much bettor
form and do much to strengthen tho
team. Others thero aro who have not
shown up to tho best that Is In them,
but tho quality Is thero and another
seoson'B training will develop them in
Into strong players.

A strong sentiment has become es-

tablished and Ib steadily growing In

tho minds of tho faculty and students
In favor of football and throughout tho
state tho peoplo aro taking an Interest
In the game. The game has been In-

troduced Into high schools within re-

cent years where It has never been
known bjfore, aud this will add new

tources of supply from which material
may bp drawn In tho future. And
speaking In another sense, the crowdH

from abroad that attended tho game
with Illinois, Bhow that this intereat
has been quickened Into activity in
many instances. Citizens of the state.
Including many old graduates, can e

from 100 to 200 miles to attend thr.t
gaaio.

In rooting the studontB and people
attending seem to realize their par .

and tho rooting from the side-llne- B has
contributed greatly to the success of
tho team. They aro ablo to Infuse
the.'r spirit into tho men on tho team,
and rouse them to greater effort. Tho
band haB done grand work this year,
and will bo a decided factor in the
future.

A favorable feature that is notloe-ab'- o

In a marked degree has been i.ie
courteous treatment and sportsmanlike
i.iiduct extended to visiting teams.

This Is simply capital for the future,
and it is for the best interests of all
concerned for the students to see that
visiting teams will be treated even
more courteously, If possible, next
year. Courtesy to teams that are our
gnosis will bo a largo factor In th-- a fu-

ture In the strengthening ofoui ties
with other colleges,

No one can realize how far-roachl- ng

a football game is. It is difllcult to
appreciate tho numerous. interests rep-

resented. We can In nowlso afford to
Ill-tre- at or mis-us- o any visiting team,
for such action Is Borely felt and re
membered by tho institution experience
ing it.

If Nebraska gets into tho "Big Nino"
and it is likely that she will during tse
next few years, It will be by making
friends of tho members of that organ-
ization. Illinois was our most faithful
supporter at the meeting at Chicago
tho other day whon Nebraska's request
for admission was again refused. By
treating these eastern Institutions in
a true sportsmanlike manner whenever
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Future Football Nebraska
meet them, and by reason of the

excePeuco of our climate, wo hope to
cduc::to them to a full realization of

desirability of playing here.
Next year wo will play four and

perhaps six state universities, two or
three of these being members of the
"Big Nino." Wo think that we will

able to further convince them that
Nebraska can play up to tho "B!g
Nine" standard.

Regarding improvements that ccn
imd probnbly will be made in tho fu-

ture, I think that a larger number of
men should bo coached and equipped
for the game each year. Then, too,
the scholarship of tho players should

kept up oven to a higher standard.
The time will come when there will

more of a continuity of manage-
ment, which Bhould Insure a more ef-

fective and permanent business policy,
such as we now find In banks and large
business houses.

There is every reason to believe that
improvements can bo mado in the team

the future and that these will be
mado. Tho progress of tho past few
years holds out hope for greater prog-
ress in tho future. In years to come
wo hopo to seo Nebraska holding her
ovn and rounding out a glorious rec-

ord season after season, causing all her
rivals to fall before her J::.,-.elbl- e

lino of battle.
DR. COiw..

An Echo of the Game,

Colors and chrysanthemums and faces
all aglow,

Packed and crowded bleachers, rising
row on row.

Cheer and song and shouting for a line
of struggling men

That rise and fall and stumble, and
buck the line again.

At last tho game is ended; the watch-
ers homeward go;

The weary player rises from a mass of
mud and snow.

Now he realizes why this day of days
is called

By the name Thanksgiving, for, pound-
ed, bruised and mauled,

As he limps across the field and
BmootheB his tangled hair,

He feolB sincere thanksgiving that all
of him Is there.

Evolution of the Student Store.

Since its establishment The Co-O- p

has been In the hands of students, and
it Is the Intention of the present own-
ers to perperuato students ownership
till conditions aro right for a Co-O- p on
tho same plan as operated at Harvard,
Cornell and other universities. The
present owners aro A. H. Knutson,
law '04; D. B. Gllhert, special student
In the acadomlc college; O. M. Rolfson,
law 'Oti, and g. E. Hendricks, "05. Mr.
Knutson retires at the end of tho year
and some other student will take his
pluco.

The Co-O- p has gradually grown with
tho university. Originally occupying a
room In the basement of tho main hall,
It. now has a home of its own. All the
books and supplies used In tho over
sowing departments of the university
aro in stock as needed by the various
classes and a great many new lines of
stocK nave Deon developed. Two or
three years ago a pennant was a rare
thing. Tho Co-O- p began carrying
these two years ago and now makes
about seventy different styles and
sizes. University pins aro now car-
ried in a great variety of Btyles, and

also hat pins, cuff bottons, souvenir
spoons, etc. Tho new "Cornhusker"
pin, designed as a souvenir of the foot-
ball season, came from The CoOp. A
selected line of tho best confectionery
and tho leading magazines wero two
now additions to the stock of the store
last year. This year has seen several
new stylos of pennants and a lino of
fraternity and university stationery to
meet tho wants of the students.

FRANK C, RICHARDS
JEWELER

Fine Lino of Watches always on hand.
Expert Watchmaker. No trouble to
show goodB.

RED FRONT. 128 O Street

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Qrlfftn-QroorPrlntl- nB Co

There Is no watch, dock or article of

jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. 1123 O Street

We wish all our stndents friends to

know that the

Best Ice Cream
OOMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cteam

and Dairy Co.
138 So. 12th St. Phoue. F 2QB

T. J. THORP COMPANY

General Machinists
All Kindt of Rplrtng

kSftUH Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

308 So. 11th StrsaL
Lincoln, Nebraska

Phon. 61 A

Clary Cigars

and Tobacco
Telephone A 1035 HI N. 11th Street

OUR WORK IS WELL KNOWN
We always have and always will ap-

preciate the support of tho students-rep-orts

to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing.

YULE BROTHERS LAUNDRY

Tol, 764. 1514 O Street.
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THE P. D.

O. Phone 329.

THE NEW
CENTURY

PRIATERS
Exclusively High Class

212 South Twelfth St.
1
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UNDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

11 North 11th Street.
POWELL'S BILLIARD AND POOL HALL

was opened this fall with tables all
newly covered, best cues and balls,
newly papered, everything up-to-da-to,

Including customers.

B. P. POWELL. 146 N Utfi St Pbone L H4

Quality goes a long ways with
particular people We solicit
the patronage of all particular
people. . jfi j J
KEYSTONE CASH GROCERY
LASCH & BLAKE, PROP. Phones 744-77-S

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

Soo our full lino of fancy boxes, inclu-
ded FOOT BALLS and DRESS SUIT
OASES. Try our Bittor-Swoot- s, But-
termilks and Vonitrans.

1337 O STREET

W. FOLIART 1131 0 STREET

Cigars and News
Novels for Sale or Exchange

t&l.t&4JL8Jt4&lJ9 tA9
SEE THE

BEVTEW PRESS
ABOUT YOUR

3 Printing
Phono 384

1181 K Street, Lincoln
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SMITH CO.

Yard 6 and N. Phone 376

COAL
Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, among which will
find the Rex Lump at $7.25. Rock Spring, "Wyoming Lump at
$8.00, and the best Maitland you ever saw at $7.50.' All kinds
of steam coal, the best money can buy Jk J jb jk jt, j,

Office 1140
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